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Hughes Plays1 Digging for Fire , New Morning ,
Halloween Night , Love and a Bottle Contemporary
Dramatists Vol 1
By Declan Hughes

Bloomsbury Methuen Drama. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 304 pages. Dimensions:
7.0in. x 4.4in. x 0.8in.One of the preeminent Irish playwrights of his generation, published on the
Methuen list alongside great contemporary Irish playwrights such as Sebastian Barry and Tom
MurphyIncludes his widely acclaimed plays, Digging for Fire Savagely comic account of a
disastrous, booze-fuelled college reunion (Daily Telegraph), New Morning This is one of those rare
plays that really does have you on the edge of your seat, frantic to know what is going to happen
next (Daily Telegraph), Halloween Night Declan Hughess compelling darkly funny reunion
dramahas supernatural overtones but a very human message (Evening Standard); Love in a Bottle
(after George Farquhar) Hughess dialogue drips with sexual juicesa raunchy treat (Time Out). Love
in a Bottle and Digging for Fire won the Time Out Award in 1992 This item ships from multiple
locations. Your book may arrive from Roseburg,OR, La Vergne,TN. Paperback.
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Reviews
This pdf is wonderful. We have go through and so i am certain that i am going to going to study yet again once more in the future. Its been developed in an
exceedingly straightforward way which is merely after i finished reading through this pdf where really transformed me, modify the way i think.
-- O llie B a listr er i
This is actually the best book i actually have go through right up until now. It generally will not price an excessive amount of. I discovered this book from
my dad and i suggested this book to understand.
-- Nor ma Ca r r oll
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